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Ready to Go:Video Lessons to Support
New Arrivals at home, on the phone or
on an Ipad. (And during school
closures too.)

These lessons links were created to be as a way for my high school New Arrivals to get extra 
support for lessons we covered in the classroom.  If students have phones/Ipads, they can 
scan the QR codes. If they are on computers, they can click the pictures and it will lead them 
to the links. Students will need to be able access to Youtube. 

(These links were gathered as a resource based on the facts that the pacing of the video and 
the content of topics were appropriate for my high school New Arrivals. There are a few 
with British accents but they cover the content and I have never had students get hung up 
on the accents.) It is my sincere hope that these links will be helpful for your students, their 
families and even those who work at your school who are learning English. 

How to Use? 

 1. Weekly: Print weekly pages and handout for the week. Each day, have students highlight 
different titles they are to practice that night. Have special folder just for collecting these so 
students/families can eventually have a full collection. 2. Print all 8 collections of lessons and 
make student folders that can be kept. Students check off lessons they have 
watched/mastered/or answered questions you have written. 3.Print, put in plastic sleeve and 
use in a center. Teacher circles/highlight lesson for that day. 4, Use as choice boards. 5. Print, 
cut apart and put on index cards to use in a center or to individualize instruction. 6. Upload 
to Google Classroom and have students access it. 

Ready to Go! Letters, Sounds and Sight words. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TI_UwCFUrla85oFSWpjIelcJcEtfHbYG/view?
usp=sharing
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Ready to Go! Week 1: Greetings, pledge, address and 
phone number, subject pronouns, and family.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TvdQVfFquGyk2A3AGbuKFAIZpYF05tMU/vie
w?usp=sharing

Ready to Go! Week 2: Be Verbs, Action Verbs, Days 
of the Week

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cPFvYyS_GlVoKxrIXfOHUXkNKJXIN6bL/vie
w?usp=sharing

Ready to Go! Week 3: Days of the Week, Months, 
Years,Continents, Oceans, Professions, Questions, 
Ordinal Numbers, Colors, Nouns, Adjectives

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HS8eC-v8DI2UKDBCdfNDHr9shOyxXMnI/view?
usp=sharing

Ready to Go!  Week 4: Clothing, Months, Holidays, 
Seasons, Colors, Common and Proper Nouns, 
Capitalization, Longitude/Latitude, Directions and 
Compass, Adjectives, ABC order

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14CkYZJwMpUk8vUFHJoJRJ_-
uhlDPqeCo/view?usp=sharing

Ready to Go! Week 5: Page 1 Weather, Time, 
Prepositions of Time, 4 Types of Sentences, Present 
Continuous, Landforms, Subject/Predicate, Don’t 
with Commands

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1imC6Fi9JRaEKfj1pmEUucxwZRqcRpnXZ/vie
w?usp=sharing

Ready to Go! Week  6:   Body Parts, Disabilities and 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1TvdQVfFquGyk2A3AGbuKFAIZpYF05tMU%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing%26fbclid%3DIwAR1k_kFRtzpoliShfsMyBw2ARPa_3SSNYPXAIhyIcDdEeuUzIAxrz6o0yL8&h=AT0s4vIxdBm3X45oNHmm5FYjfMGFsY0t7xxjVooqiOuBNb6l_X24OhJ2QZ-zlMyKYES0rV-H8E7-8mFY3T70jXUnfoi_-TRBWhTkg9za5P1Ed1HKectcu7_stb_RHwd3B8qdHPiz
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1cPFvYyS_GlVoKxrIXfOHUXkNKJXIN6bL%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing%26fbclid%3DIwAR2H1sWKnHKppdfarzsp8jdISal3uvTOsrEU10GOEaoDBV2KUmSUTRqRX7E&h=AT259je2EK6l3lq5ybVLkYLQ5MzZUtSy6hPdIWmYOvzIIfG9SmEZUV9iTUwfcbWA8nc9l_zDX18aJszKAp4rA4tZBfvBCdb1Suv3GCypvyKIesO1MVLKpax12jPyyo0Xbw78nogh
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1HS8eC-v8DI2UKDBCdfNDHr9shOyxXMnI%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing%26fbclid%3DIwAR27b-Yqb76_D8vLlxiFOY0P59nNK2_JWM7nu2sJEsPSeZ1_8XpTydp1H80&h=AT093O7_695jsgs8aYfmsH8u6ziPtJxGvTXhzBL2ES4otd4CDMrhLuw1X5QDUuiLm_m0s3RxyVuRaEQGTu2A-5K3A2LU5_PWrKBs8KVhlKz9iJSon80t-2Uz36IMS5L1gwXGdLYG
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F14CkYZJwMpUk8vUFHJoJRJ_-uhlDPqeCo%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing%26fbclid%3DIwAR3boFfO0hkZ7lFODPBD1NbmWiETuOhxZm4Ys_5ivDqPGFLxehVySWeSTwY&h=AT3EWBFJvEWMvc7rQ0Nrlb1lEXI5kLsaVBJNmfBuP_AEJfUMi487w6EhI4O3MSfFxPxCJ0zRrai6ZwUweII8oJEA2rTRmujUJ6Z4DDON9hRnZo-p_V1pcZgvAiR1iLWQn4D4Cw5YQxEuohgre8Nw4w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1imC6Fi9JRaEKfj1pmEUucxwZRqcRpnXZ%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing%26fbclid%3DIwAR1bLo9r6K20w74sw1FMzQtTbrbn9vLapAzkD2WaG-qkdzI4X-Mwy2NbsqQ&h=AT1W4nHiBnK2uaAYACfNWuHh8tGjE2DMOcr9uWLFLDgDyqaurqSF-oWmbX32d4Qt-q4rEtifKWfdQX-A9Mp0xzjb1fngQ0WZh0oI6RgQwoWXXM0_A7hYCWK2HkdZ1bhhJiwsmnyg


Illnesses,  Main Idea 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JYiZumPp8tOiF3RlAKMMlu5VsAoIvYBy/view
?usp=sharing

Ready to Go!: Week 7 Household vocabulary and 
household items, garden tools and work tools , 
Personal Items and Routines, Transportation, 
There is / there are, Possessive Pronouns, Personal 
Questions: Interviewing Peers, Sequencing of 
Events, Time-Sequence Vocabulary, Story Elements:  
Transition words

https://docs.google.com/document/d/19WjcI9wUQ3qSe1V5DnXpaJ3VTUoam
m6GpXhwdLIj-Ss/edit?usp=sharing
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fdocument%2Fd%2F19WjcI9wUQ3qSe1V5DnXpaJ3VTUoamm6GpXhwdLIj-Ss%2Fedit%3Fusp%3Dsharing%26fbclid%3DIwAR0oAIGhMCZVrdnfMBKZocDkbDJCyyroxwZ2JoW4U9xSruNedYoFZj56ueg&h=AT0kGn3_XI79GiPwBZOFBpZJZChZ4IRIm61nO_OLOcdVeY1M8gDmroZmUdkM104k-WjeinYFSc9gmtWKjN3IVirHVw3lHm_FCHoe45L0MKv2wGf7ihx28xbRB8dvs0ROcmu45h1F

